Trip No.  
Sept 14 10:40  
Left Berkeley at 9:30 A.M.  
in Gov. car with F. Dostintt  
L Red Bluff  
S Alturas  
Arr. CPM  
L Alturas  
Sept 15  
B Alturas  
B Lomita  
S H.F. metter (6PP)  
L H.F.  
Sept 16 (on leave)  
B H.F.  
L  
S  
L H.F.
Sept. 17, Tues.
B. HF not Gov.
L. "    "
S. "    Gov"
L. "    "

Pete Hansen, etc discussed and visited Squaw Valley-13862.

Sept. 18, Wed.
B. HF Gov
L. HF
S. HF Gov
L. "    "

Sept. 19
B. HF Gov
L. "    Not Gov"
S. "    "
L. "    Gov"
Sept 20  Friday
13. HF, Gov
L. HI, Not Gov.
S. " Nubickra
L. Alturas Arrived 8pm
Left HF at 4:15pm 1st Gov.
Cdr. with Fred Deuthitt

Sept 21
B. Alturas
L. " "
S. Sugar Hill Arr 5pm
L. " "

Talked with Benson in presence of F Deuthitt and Pitchlyra
Sept 20 Sunday

13  Superdoll (left 9 AM)
L  "  "
S  13blue MT
L  Klamath Falls Oregon

Sept 23
B  Klamath Falls
L  "  "
S  "  "
L  Mt Shasta 9 PM

Sept 24
B  Mt Shasta
L  Porcupine Lake
S  Mt Shasta
L  Pullman Lumber 9:50

Sept 25
Arrived Back 6:35 AM
by Train
Sept 75
Left Berkeley in gov
Car at 7:15 PM. for SJER
Supper Medora
Landing SJER (Arr. 8:48 PM)
Met Dr. Hart Guibert and
student from Brazil
Sept 76
BLS SJER
Discussed SJER
Pasture program
Sept 77
B. SJER 10:30 AM
L. Merced
Arrived Berkeley at 4:12
PM in gov car.
Friday - Bus trip
Oct 4
Lose Berkeley in garage
at 5:00 pm
3
2.
1.
(bus)

Sat Oct 5
8
7
6
5.
4

Sun Oct 6
9
8
7
6
5.
(bus)
4
3.
2.
1.

Mon Oct 7
13.
12.
11.
(bus)
10.
9.
Reno 7:15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oct 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brio</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Windan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supper</td>
<td>Susanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oct 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Susanville Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Ann Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>H. F 4:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oct 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>H. F  (L.5PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>B. String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Alters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Car storage 5/14
Friday Oct 11
B       Alton
L       Tote Lake on strong w.
S       Altacon 39
L       "   "

Saturday Oct 12
B       Altonas
L       "   "
S       00 Westgate 593
L       "   "

Sunday Oct 13
B       Altonas (9 AM)
L       Hackamore (11 AM)
S       "   "
L       "   "

Monday Oct 14
13L (L) Hackamore
Tuesday Oct 15
B. Hoadamare
L. " " L (noon)
L. " " Arr. 4PM

Wednesday Oct 16
B. Halls Flat
L. " " to Gare.
L. " "

Thursday Oct 17
S. " " "
S. Hat Creek. Mills
L. Hoadamare

Friday Oct 18
B. " " "
L. " " "
S. " "
L. " "

19 Sat
20 Sun
21 Mon
22 Tue
23 Wed

Thurs Oct 24
B KidBlast
L Woodland
Art Berkeley 120PM
Gov. Bar Int. ASE

Submitted to here
Oct 8 1940

Act.
February 1941

San Joaquin Exp Rge
Feb. 5 - Wed -
Left S.F @ 11PM by train
(TT A-1, $49.77 Pllman)
" A-1799778 Fare
Lower 6 car 96
Feb 6
Bkfit Madera 6.01
Suppc Lunch SJER Arr. 8
" Suppc SJER
" Lodg.
Feb 9
B. SJER Arr. 11AM
1. Merced
Arrive Berkeley 4:15PM in
Gv CAR wth Bentleay
Hackamore May 6 1941

May 5, 1941
Left Berkeley at 7:30 AM
with F. Dowthitt in gnu ar
39E (Chev)

Lunch    Red Bluff
Supper    Candy
Arrived Hackamore 7:15 PM

Lodging Hackamore (Gov)

May 6
13 Hackamore
L    "
S    "
L    "    Gov.
Examined Pt utilization photo (color).

May 7 Wednesday
R Hackamore
L
S
L " Hackamore, Gov.

Started Timber flat and area to the east to Klamoah Falls
highway

May 8 Thursday
R Hackamore
L " Left: same
S Halls Flat Gov
L " "
Arrived Halls Flat 6:45pm
May 9, Friday
13 Halls Flat
L. " " Gov.
S. " ""
L. " "
F. Dowd, P. D. Hansen, P. Lord, P. D. Hook. and I rode horseback to B.S. and Squaw Valley.

May 10
13 Halls Flat, Gov. Leavenworth
L. Whipple, N. N. Smith
S. Trucker.
L. Trucker 132
Fencing Materials at  
Halls Flat May 9, 1941  

Approx

Barbed wire  111 rolls
Smooth fence wire  3½"
26" Woven wire  4½"
3½"  "  "  6"

100+ steel fence posts 6' long

1 Tank water 10' dia.

2 Culverts 4' dia. 14' long
16 "  "  18" dia.  "  "


May 11 Sunday
Dog Valley
Study whole drainage
Study sage brush.
May 11, 1941
Plot No. 3 R-4.
Erected 1937
Rabbits a factor
No Pt reproduction
Nevada Sage coming in
27th
Astragalus
Prunus (peach)
May 11
13. Truckee
1. Carson City
5 Reno
L

Looked at Dog Valley; B-4 plots.

May 12
13 Reno
1 Reno
5 Dixon

Arrived Berkeley 8:30 PM
in Gov. car 39E
Attendance
May 17, 1941
Dawson
B. A. pitkin
Haynie
Rockford
Wood
AAA Meeting on Calimath
SJR May 19 1941

Show effect of heavy growing.

111 animal weights
May 19, 1941
Left Berkeley at 2 pm.
in 30x car
S. Modena
L. SJER 11x
Arr. 7:19 pm.

May 20
13. SJER left 5 pm.
L. SJER
S. Merced.
Arrived Berkeley at 10:30 pm in 30x car.
May 27 Trip

Badger Well
- 14 seedlings
- Pine seedlings

Halls Flat
- Plant Development
- Novol Flat
- Reseeding
- Susanville
Frank Kaufman  
Super. Hackamore 3rd  
Camp.
Wednesday May 28
Left Berkeley at 12 noon
in govt car 39E
3 Red Child
L. " " 1.75

Thursday May 29
13 Red Child
L. Canby
5 Pickering Camp
L. Hackamore Not Got
Examined scolification plot #6 (Pickering)

Friday May 30
13 Browns Well
L. " "
5
L. Hackamore
Examined Brown's Well
Plots - No 3.
Phenology 1941
Sacramento Valley
May 12  Annululs starting to dry - 80% green
May 18  90% dry

Investigate perennial Aristida growing between Willows and Red Bluff - 100% green in large tufts among 100% dry annululs - May 18

Bisset - Works for Mc Arthur - May 14
Wheat crops off

Lt. Spargur - In charge (Army)
CCC Camp - Hackett

James Water - Herb
Deer - Badger Rd  June 1941
Saw 8 deer
  4 bucks
  4 does
Two bucks had antlers as long as their ears; starting to branch; not showing a fork. The other two bucks appeared to be young and had slender spikes. One of the older bucks had growths on each side of its neck just below the beard. One cyst was about 1½ to 2 in. in diameter, hanging on about 3 miles of skin.

No fawns seen
May 31, June 1, 2
Sat, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Hickamet
B.S.D.

Wednesday, June 4
B Hickamet 8AM Left
L Pitute
S HF Gov annual
L HF Gov.
Went to Naval Point

Thursday, June 5
B HF Gov.
L -
S HF Gov
L HF Gov

Friday, Sat, 6/7
B HF Gov
L -
S HF Gov
L HF Gov

Sunday, June 8
B. 7 Pers.
L.
S. 4

Monday, June 9
13. HF Gov. Left 8am
L.
S. Woodland
Arrived Berkeley in Gov. car @ 8pm.